The purpose of this study was to compare 2 different nonradioactive assay methods with a conventional radioimmunoassay (RIA) measuring the concentration of serum thyroxine (T4) in horses. Serum was obtained from 85 adult standardbred horses. The T4 concentration of each sample was analyzed by RIA, chemiluminescent enzyme immunoassay (CEI), and homogeneous enzyme immunoassay (HEI). The correlation between the HEI method and RIA method was significantly greater (r ϭ 0.89) than the correlation between the CEI and the reference method (r ϭ 0.53). In addition, the precision of the HEI method was significantly greater than the CEI method; within-run percentage coefficients of variation were 4.5% and 15.9%, respectively, at mean T4 concentrations of 19-20 nmol/liter. On the basis of these findings, the HEI method was evaluated further. Both between-run precision and linearity were deemed adequate upon dilution by the HEI method. In addition, recovery of L-thyroxine added to equine serum was linear over 6 concentrations tested and averaged 79.6% with a manufacturer recommended data correction factor. An in-house correction factor was calculated by linear regression analysis of the RIA and HEI results from the original equine serum samples. Use of this correction factor improved the average recovery to 94.2% while maintaining excellent linearity (r 2 ϭ 0.9978). Although both nonradioactive methods of T4 analysis could likely substitute for the RIA reference method, the HEI method had the highest correlation and precision. The HEI technique also yielded adequately accurate results after correction of the data with an appropriate correction factor. Individually derived in-house correction factors may improve the accuracy of the HEI method to a greater extent than manufacturer suggested correction factors.
Serum thyroxine (T4) concentrations are used clinically to assess thyroidal function in horses. 1, 5, 8, 12, 14, 15 Radioimmunoassay (RIA) is the traditional assay technique and has become widely accepted. 7, 8, 16, 18, 19 Radioimmunoassays are reliable, simple to perform, and relatively inexpensive if numerous samples are performed as a batch. The disadvantages of RIA include the special handling and licensing required of radioisotopes and the requirement that a multipoint standard curve be generated each time the test is performed. Thus, it is frequently uneconomical to assay single samples on a per request basis, and batching samples delays test reporting. Analyses may be performed only once or twice per week in smaller diagnostic laboratories. Newer, nonradioactive immunoassay techniques overcome several of these disadvantages. The purpose of this study was to determine the suitability of 2 different non-RIA test kits to function as substitutes for traditional RIA analysis in the measurement of equine serum T4.
The first non-RIA assay is an automated chemiluminescent enzyme immunoassay (CEI) that employs a monoclonal polystyrene bead coated with ␣-T4 monoclonal antibody and an alkaline phosphatase-T4 conjugate in a competitive binding assay. a In this assay, the hydrolysis of a chemiluminescent substrate of alkaline phosphatase (adamantyl dioxetane phosphate ester) is used to measure the amount of bound conjugate activity. The total amount of T4 in the test sample is inversely related to the intensity of chemiluminescence. The system has been completely automated and may be measured with a commercially available luminometer. b The second assay is termed a homogeneous enzyme immunoassay (HEI). 2, 4, 6, 9 The principal of the assay is based on 2 genetically engineered, nonfunctional fragments of ␤-galactosidase. Thyroxine is covalently bound to 1 of the fragments. Although thusly modified, the 2 fragments can still combine in solution to form active enzyme tetramers. However, when an anti-T4 antibody is added to the solution, binding of antibody to the T4-labeled conjugate prevents active tetramers from forming. When patient serum is added, sample T4 and the T4-fragment conjugates compete for binding with the anti-T4 antibody. The amount of active enzyme generated depends on the amount of T4 in the patient sample. The amount of ␤-galactosidase activity resulting is monitored spectrophotometrically with a suitable substrate (0-nitrophenyl-␤-D-galactopyranoside). The assay has been adapted to chemistry autoanalyzers and is commercially available. c In this study, equine serum was analyzed by both the CEI and HEI assays described above, and the results were compared with a conventional RIA assay. d
Materials and methods
Blood samples were collected directly into plain vacutainer tubes from 85 standardbred horses at a single farm. The age of the horses ranged from 3 to 20 yr old. All blood samples were collected and centrifuged to remove serum on the date of collection. One aliquot from each horse was refrigerated overnight and analyzed in duplicate at the University of Illinois within 24 hr by the CEI technique and then frozen at Ϫ80 C for analysis by the HEI technique. Adequate serum remained after CEI to perform enzyme dissociation analysis on 81 samples. Both assays were performed by the kit manufacturer recommendations. The CEI was performed with an automated luminometer. b The HEI was performed with an automated multichannel chemistry analyzer. e A second aliquot from each horse was immediately frozen at Ϫ80 C and then shipped on dry ice by overnight mail to the manufacturer of the RIA kit, d where the T4 concentration of each sample was measured by RIA analysis. Validation of this RIA kit with equine serum has been published by others, 17, 18 and the assay has been used in other studies. 20 These values were considered to represent the RIA reference method for comparison purposes. To help confirm sample integrity during shipment and similarities in sample handling at each institution, CEI was also performed by the manufacturer with identical equipment and kits to those used at the University of Illinois.
The correlation coefficients (r) were calculated to compare RIA analysis to CEI performed at each institution, as well as HEI. f Differences between the respective correlation coefficients were considered to be significant if the 95% confidence intervals of r did not overlap.
Within-run test precision of the chemiluminescent and homogeneous enzyme immunoassays was determined by running equine serum samples multiple times in the same run by both techniques and calculating the percentage coefficient of variation (%CV). Because the principal use of serum T4 analysis in horses is the diagnosis of hypothyroidism, test precision assays were initially evaluated at low concentrations, near the diagnostic decision level of the test. Higher concentrations were then tested to compare levels at which similar precision could be seen between the 2 assay techniques. The CEI was ultimately tested at 3 levels and the HEI at 2 levels. On the basis of the results of the correlation and test precision studies, the HEI was selected for further test validation, including testing of the day-to-day precision of the HEI. Test precision was determined by assaying the same equine serum sample once a day for 10 days. Pooled equine serum was diluted with sample diluent, g and the analysis of each dilution was performed in duplicate to determine linearity of the HEI. The curve was evaluated and the results compared with the stated limit of detection suggested by the manufacturer to determine the sensitivity of the assay.
The manufacturer of the HEI test kit recommends adjusting the T4 raw data results with species-specific correction factors. h Species-specific correction factors apparently are necessary because the kit calibrator values supplied are adjusted for use with human serum samples. The kit manufacturer has determined that sera from different species require different correction factors to use the human adjusted calibrators. The manufacturer's recommended correction factor is (measured value in g/dl ϫ 0.7) Ϫ 0.84 g/dl or (measured value in nmol/liter ϫ 0.7) Ϫ 10.8 nmol/liter. Although not stated, this factor defines a regression line and was apparently determined by regression analysis. To test the validity of this correction factor, the raw data values from HEI in this experiment were corrected with this factor, and linear regression analysis was used to compare the results with the values obtained by RIA.
As a further test of the validity of the data correction factor, an ''in-house'' correction factor was generated at the University of Illinois by least squares regression analysis of the RIA and HEI raw data. A regression line was then calculated with the in-house corrected results and the RIA values. The slopes of the regression lines generated with the manufacturer's recommended correction factor and the inhouse generated factor were compared to determine whether they were significantly different (P Ͻ 0.05). In addition, the distribution of the residuals generated with both the manufacturer's recommended correction factor and the in-house generated factor was plotted to evaluate visually for bias in either calculation. Significant deviation of the residuals from the linear regression line was further assessed by a runs test with the level of significant deviation set at P Ͻ 0.05.
Potential reference values were determined by comparing the calculated ranges, means, and standard deviations of the data with the use of both the manufacturer's recommended correction factor and the in-house generated equation. Accuracy of the manufacturer's correction factor was assessed by measuring the average recovery of T4 from pooled equine serum spiked with L-thyroxine. i Each spiked sample was run in duplicate. The linearity of recovery was assessed by least squares regression analysis. For comparison purposes, recovery was also calculated with the in-house correction factor.
Results
Both the CEI and HEI showed a significant positive correlation (P Ͻ 0.0001) to the RIA reference method (Fig. 1 ). In addition, no significant difference was found between the r-values of the CEI results from either institution when compared with the reference method (r ϭ 0.530 and r ϭ 0.531, respectively). The 2 CEI analyses correlated strongly with each other (r ϭ 0.967), but the correlation between the CEI and the reference method, on the basis of the 95% confidence intervals, was significantly lower than the correlation between the HEI and the reference method (r of HEI ϭ 0.890). The HEI method had better precision than the CEI method on the basis of lower within-run %CV values (Table 1 ). In fact, %CV values of CEI were not comparable with those of the HEI method until T4 concentrations were approximately 5-fold higher than the HEI method. The calculated day-to-day %CV of the HEI was 9.34% at a mean T4 concentration of 35.8 nmol/liter. Further validation of the HEI method revealed that the test was linear upon dilution of the sample to a concentration of at least 5.1 nmol/liter, the Figure 3 . Distribution of the residuals based on the regression analyses of the HEI and RIA assays. Linear regression was calculated with both a manufacturer supplied correction factor and a correction factor generated in-house. lowest value measured (Fig. 2) . The goodness of fit of the regression line revealed an r 2 of 0.9696 and standard deviations of the residuals (S y,x ) of 1.967 nmol/ liter.
The data correction factor for the HEI method calculated from the in-house linear regression analysis was (measured value in nmol/liter ϫ 0.83) Ϫ 20 nmol/ liter. The results of the runs test revealed no significant deviation (P ϭ 0.1662) of the residuals from the regression lines determined with either the in-house generated correction factor or the manufacturer's suggested correction factor (Fig. 3 ). A significant difference (P ϭ 0.0392) was found between the slopes of the lines calculated with the different correction factors, although the y-intercepts and S y,x appeared similar (Table 2). The range of values and the calculated mean and standard deviation of the mean were also similar with either equation and closely matched the mean and standard deviation values determined by the RIA procedure (23.6 Ϯ 5.8 nmol/liter).
With the manufacturer's correction equation, recovery of T4 added to equine serum averaged 79.6% (95% confidence interval ϭ 73.9-85.4%) over 6 concentrations ( Fig. 4) . Regression analysis revealed the r 2 value of the regression line to be 0.9942 and S y,x ϭ 2.00 nmol/liter. With the in-house generated correction factor, recovery of T4 was significantly higher, aver-aging 94.2% (95% confidence interval ϭ 90.3-98.1%) over the same 6 concentrations. Regression analysis revealed an r 2 regression line value of 0.9978 and S y,x ϭ 1.494 nmol/liter.
Discussion
The results of this study suggest that, although either CEI or HEI could be used to measure T4 concentrations in equine serum, the latter assay technique had a significantly better correlation with the RIA method. In addition, the HEI displayed better accuracy and precision than the CEI. For these reasons, we prefer the HEI assay over the CEI for the measurement of T4 concentrations in equine serum.
Confirmation of the level of correlation between CEI and RIA analysis was obtained in this study by performing the former assay on the split serum samples at each institution. The CEI values generated at each institution correlated strongly. Shipment affecting sample integrity was therefore ruled out as a possible cause for the superior results seen with the HEI procedure. The close correlation between CEI performed at the University of Illinois and by the manufacturer also suggests that technical performance of the CEI procedure at the University of Illinois was satisfactory and the results of the precision experiments for the CEI are representative of the performance of the technique with equine serum.
On the basis of the findings from the correlation and precision studies, the suitability of the HEI to substitute for RIA was investigated further. This investigation included the assessment of the kit manufacturer's suggested correction factor for the standardization of results. The kit manufacturer suggests the use of a correction factor with serum from nonhuman species to compensate for the fact that values for the kit calibrators were established for use with human serum. c,g The findings confirm that correction of the raw data results in values that more closely match those generated by RIA analysis. Use of the correction factor also improved the results of recovery experiments. Therefore, the manufacturer's correction factor improves the accuracy of the reported results. However, the higher mean recovery and improved regression line obtained with the in-house generated correction factor suggest that determination of in-house correction factors may yield results that even more accurately reflect the actual T4 concentrations present in each sample. The range, mean, and standard deviation observed in this study are similar to previously published parameters that were generated by a variety of RIA procedures. 1, 3, 10, 11, 13, [18] [19] [20] This is further evidence suggesting that the HEI assay is a suitable substitute for RIA procedures.
On the basis of the findings of this study, as well as published values, it is evident that T4 values in mature horses are lower than T4 concentrations in man. This places particular importance on the function of T4 assays used in horses to yield accurate and precise T4 values at relatively low T4 concentrations. The calibrators in the HEI kit when used for veterinary species contain a lower T4 concentration than those used to analyze human serum, an additional feature of the HEI procedure. Indeed, the improved precision of the HEI method relative to the CEI method at low T4 concentrations may be due in part to the lower calibrator concentrations. This adds to the low-end sensitivity of the assay, which will be helpful in the diagnosis of hypothyroidism in horses.
In conclusion, of the 2 nonradioactive immunoas-says evaluated as substitutes for conventional RIA procedure in the measurement of serum T4 concentrations in horses, the HEI assay showed the greatest degree of correlation with a standard RIA procedure. In addition, the HEI technique was more precise than the CEI technique. Linearity, recovery, and sensitivity were all determined to be sufficiently accurate to use the HEI procedure to measure equine serum T4 concentrations. Individually derived in-house conversion factors to correct data for evaluation of equine serum may further improve the accuracy of the HEI method. 
